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Summary
This report describes the 18 Australian Agricultural Environments (AAEs) ABARES developed to
stratify survey collection and analysis for the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) 2012 Land
Management Practices Survey (LaMPS). ABS conducted LaMPS to support implementation of
common practices assessments for the Carbon Farming Initiative (CFI). The 18 AAEs
differentiate broad environmental, land use and land management patterns across Australia’s
agricultural landscapes.
The regionalisation combines current ABS statistical units with published agro-ecological
regions. The regionalisation is based on the agro-ecological classification of Williams and
colleagues (2002). It is aligned to the ABS Statistical Area 2 (SA2) basic statistical units and
Department of Agriculture Fisheries and Forestry Sustainable Resource Management Division
adjusted to the 2001 national agricultural land use map (BRS 2006), and it references the
agroclimate developed by Hutchinson and colleagues (2005). The regionalisation is also
informed by the distribution of agricultural holdings surveyed by the ABS. Map 1 shows the
18 AAEs.
The report describes the principles that underpin the regionalisation and briefly describes the
climate and industry characteristics of each environment. The AAEs should be used for the
purpose intended, and users should be aware of the limitations and currency of the underlying
information as outlined in this report.

Map 1 Location of the Australian Agricultural Environments

Note: Australian Agricultural Environments ABARES developed to stratify survey collection and analysis for the Australian
Bureau of Statistics 2012 Land Management Practices Survey.
Source: ABARES
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1 Introduction
This report describes the Australian Agricultural Environments (AAEs) ABARES developed to
stratify survey collection and analysis for the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) 2012 Land
Management Practices Survey (LaMPS) to support implementation of the Carbon Farming
Initiative (CFI).
In 2012 LaMPS collected data across Australia on agricultural land management practices for
26 industries. LaMPS aims to identify and benchmark agricultural land management practices
that have the potential to reduce or sequester greenhouse gas emissions. The LaMPS data, along
with other collections and sources, are used to inform assessments of how common, or widely
adopted, practices are for determining additionality for the CFI. Where possible, these practices
are identified at a regional scale by industry sector and therefore require regions to be
categorised.
The AAEs, a purpose-built set of 18 regions, partition Australia’s diverse landscape according to
broad differences in factors affecting agricultural industries and land management. ABARES
developed the AAEs in September 2011, to allow time for distribution of LaMPS survey forms in
August 2012. Data from the first LaMPS using these regions is expected to be released mid 2013.
LaMPS and the AAEs are components of the Australian Government’s Clean Energy Future plan
(Australian Government 2011). In developing these regions ABARES consulted with ABS, the
Department of Agriculture Fisheries and Forestry and the Department of Industry, Innovation,
Climate Change, Science, Research and Tertiary Education.

Report objectives
This report aims to document:


the methods used to create the 18 AAEs (Chapter 2)



AAE characteristics and components (Chapter 3)



purpose and usage of a regionalisation for agriculture (Chapter 4).
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2 Methods
ABARES developed 18 AAEs as fit-for-purpose regions suitable for stratifying the LaMPS
collection and analysis (Table 1). The AAEs combine (ABS) statistical units with existing,
published agro-ecological regions. The AAEs are:


based on the agro-ecological region classification of Williams and colleagues (2002)



aligned to the ABS SA2 basic statistical units



adjusted to the 2001 national agricultural land use map (BRS 2006), with reference to the
agro-climatic classification of Hutchinson and colleagues (2005)



informed by ABS numbers of agricultural holdings, as shown in Table 1.

Appendix 1 provides a list of the component SA2 and agro-ecological regions in each AAE.
Principles and components are described in more detail below.

Table 1 Percentage of agricultural holdings in each of the 18 Australian Agricultural
Environments
AAE

Description

% total

1

Tropics

2.1

2

Tropical coast

3.6

3

Semi arid

2.6

4

Subtropical plains

2.4

5

Temperate coast south

1.7

6

Subtropical coast

10.3

7

Wheatbelt downs

3.4

8

Wheatbelt north

5.2

9

Subtropical highlands

8.8

10

Temperate coast east

9.3

11

Wheatbelt central

8.8

12

Wheatbelt central east

5.9

13

Temperate highlands

8.3

14

Wheatbelt east

15.5

15

Wheatbelt west

2.8

16

Mediterranean west

2.7

17

Temperate coast west

2.4

18

Arid

4.3

Note: Values based on 2005–06 ABS Agricultural Census (ABS 2008) 7121.0.

Design principles
AAE regionalisation incorporated these design principles:


transparent, clearly described methodology



methods based on peer-reviewed scientific literature



inputs used at an appropriate scale—in this case, continental
3
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identified a relevant ABS geographical unit to allow comparison with other survey outputs



group areas where businesses within an agricultural industry share a similar environment
and conditions for production



include a minimum number of farms of each industry type in each region, to cross-classify
data by industry and ensure confidentiality



prepare a manageable number of regions for analysis (ABS suggested 10–20 regions)



choose structural components with robust methods and compatible purposes.

Basic statistical unit
Aligning region boundaries with a basic statistical unit enables survey data to be collected
consistently and compared with other information over time. The ABS revised its Australian
Statistical Geography Standard in 2011. The new geography includes small mesh blocks based
on land use. Mesh blocks are grouped into larger Statistical Area 1 (SA1) boundaries, which are
amalgamated to form the larger SA2 regions. SA2 regions are listed in Appendix 1. SA2 regions
replace the statistical local areas used in the ABS 2005–06 agricultural census. This statistical
geography is expected to endure for several years. Therefore, the larger SA2 regions were an
obvious choice for the underlying basic statistical units. SA2 units were grouped into AAEs
according to their agricultural and climatic characteristics, as described in the alignment process
section.

Agro-ecological delineation
A literature review supported by Sustainable Resource Management, Department of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Forestry (Rickards et al. 2011), identified more than 10 different regionalisations
that have been used previously and could be useful to describe Australian agriculture. Each
regionalisation was based on a different combination of agroclimate, agro-ecology, biogeography
and vegetation; agricultural industries; administrative boundaries; natural resource,
groundwater and catchment management; physiography; and/or soil types.
Based on the literature review, agro-ecological regions of Australia (Williams et al. 2002) were
identified as the regionalisation that best met the AAEs specifications. The agro-ecological
regions comprised 46 detailed and 11 summarised regions. They were developed in 1991 by a
working group of the Standing Committee on Agriculture (SCA), a technical committee which
reported to the Australian Agricultural Council (made up of relevant state and federal ministers).
The SCA reported on agricultural systems, resource management issues, required research and
extension and government policy for sustainable agriculture. Williams and colleagues (2002)
created these regions by describing each local government area (LGA) by climate, landform,
lithology, soil, natural vegetation and land cover—using 1991 data. Appendix 1 details and
summarises the agro-ecological regions.
ABARES adjusted Williams and colleagues’ (2002) regions to make them relevant:


46 detailed regions were considered too many for surveying practices by industry



11 aggregated regions were considered too few (in some cases) to distinguish differences in
important practices such as conservation tillage



farms were unevenly distributed between regions, resulting in too few farms in some areas
for a valid statistical output
4
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the original regions required updating to new ABS geographical units, as they had been
developed from 1986 LGAs.

This process of aligning the agro-ecological regions with the ABS statistical areas is described
below.

Alignment process
ABARES assigned each SA2 region to one of the adjusted agro-ecological regions of Williams and
colleagues (2002) referring to patterns of land use in the 2001 national land use map (BRS
2006) and Hutchinson and colleagues’ (2005) agroclimatic regions. Both are described in
Appendix 1.
Following this initial alignment, ABARES further adjusted some of the 11 summarised
summarised agro-ecological regions of Williams and Colleagues (2002) as described by
Woodhams and colleagues (2012). The adjustments include:
AAE Tropics (1)—formed by combining these Williams and colleagues’ (2002) regions:
wet/dry north-eastern tropics, wet/dry northwest tropics and the northernmost parts of the
semiarid tropical and subtropical plains. As such, AAE Tropics approximates Hutchinson and
colleagues’ (2005) H, I1, I2 and I3 agroclimatic classes. Tropics contains the second lowest
number of farms.
AAEs Temperate coast south (5), Temperate coast east (10) and Temperate coast
west (17)—formed by dividing Williams and colleagues’ (2002) wet temperate coast region,
because of its geographical spread and relatively high number of farms.
AAEs Subtropical plains (4), Wheatbelt downs (7) and Wheatbelt north (8)—formed by
dividing Williams and colleagues’ (2002) subhumid, subtropical slopes and plains region
because of the relatively high number of farms and known differences in agricultural practices.
AAEs Wheatbelt central (11), Wheatbelt central east (12), Wheatbelt east (14), Wheatbelt
west (15) and Mediterranean west (16)—formed by dividing Williams and colleagues’ (2002)
temperate seasonally dry slopes and plains. This area forms the Mediterranean and wheatbelt
regions and has a wide geographic and edaphic coverage.
Each AAE represents one of Williams and colleagues’ (2002) original 46 agro-ecological regions
but still contains a relatively large number of farms.
The boundaries of the semiarid tropical and subtropical plains were modified to accommodate
the tropics region and align roughly with the distribution of Mitchell grass (Thackaway
et al. 2007).
The alignment process also involved ensuring that a sufficient number of farms existed in each
region for valid analysis of survey data. Table 1 shows the percentage of agricultural holdings in
each agro-ecological region. This information is derived from the 2005–06 Agricultural Census
(ABS 2008).
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3 Australian Agricultural
Environments
Map 2 shows the 18 AAEs. Each encloses areas of similar climate and agricultural conditions.

Map 2 Location of the Australian Agricultural Environments

Note: Boundaries of the Australian Agricultural Environments reflect administrative borders rather than clear shifts in
climate and ecology, as biophysical factors often vary across gradients.

Description of the 18 Australian Agricultural Environments
Each AAE is defined by a broad pattern of climate, topography and agricultural industries, which
differentiates it from the surrounding regions. Large areas of land may not be used for
agriculture, as shown in the land use map at Appendix 1. The characteristics of each AAE are
described below (Woodhams et al. 2012).

Tropics (AAE 1)
Tropics stretches across northern Australia, covering plains, undulating hills and high plateaus.
The climate transitions from hot and seasonally wet and dry in the north to hot and very dry in
the south. Extensive sheep and cattle grazing predominate, with some intensive cropping and
horticulture under irrigation.
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Tropical coast (AAE 2)
Tropical coast, which runs along the north-west coast of Australia, consists of mountains and
plains and produces beef cattle, sugarcane, rice and horticulture. The climate is generally warm
and wet.

Semi arid (AAE 3)
This interior region captures most of the Mitchell grasslands (Thackway et al. 2007). It has
relatively flat, tussock grasslands and its climate is hot to very hot, with strongly
summer-dominant rainfall. This area is predominantly used for extensive sheep and cattle
grazing.

Subtropical plains (AAE 4)
This region has hot summers, warm winters and moderate summer-dominant rainfall. The
subtropical plains are divided by ranges, with extensive cracking clay soils. Mixed cattle grazing
and cropping, summer cropping and cotton predominate.

Temperate coast south (AAE 5)
This southern coastal region is predominantly wet and cool, with strongly winter-dominant
rainfall. The region is coastal or coastal hinterland, ranging from plains to mountains. Primary
agriculture is dairying, intensive cropping, grazing and horticulture.

Subtropical coast (AAE 6)
This region sits along the east coast of Australia and has a warm and wet climate. It includes
coastal lowlands, plains and bordering ranges. Principal activities include dairying, sugarcane,
beef grazing and horticulture.

Wheatbelt downs (AAE 7)
This region has hot summers, mild winters and slightly summer-dominant, moderate rainfall. It
is an upland area characterised by plains of cracking clays and is noted for mixed
wheat/summer cropping, with specialist irrigation of cotton and some horticulture.

Wheatbelt north (AAE 8)
This region of slopes and plains has extensive cracking clay soils and hot summers and mild
winters, with moderately low summer-dominant rainfall. The region has large areas of irrigated
cotton and grain cropping, with more grazing westward.

Subtropical highlands (AAE 9)
This region has rolling, undulating and hilly uplands. The climate is warm, although winters are
mostly cool, and rainfall is uniformly distributed throughout the year. Irrigated horticulture is
important in some river valleys and sheep and cattle are grazed intensively.

Temperate coast east (AAE 10)
This is a coastal region in the south-east of the continent. The climate is predominantly wet and
cool to warm, with strongly winter-dominant rainfall. Primary agriculture is dairying, intensive
cropping, beef grazing and horticulture.
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Wheatbelt central (AAE 11)
This region forms the middle section of the Australian wheat belt, with a climate characterised
by hot summers, cool winters and winter-dominant rainfall. Soils are sandy and duplex,
supporting extensive sheep and beef grazing and grain cropping. The region has irrigated
horticulture where water is accessible.

Wheatbelt central east (AAE 12)
This is also part of the Australian wheat belt, with its climate of hot summers, cool winters and
winter-dominant rainfall. Agricultural soils tend to have high clay content, supporting mixed
grazing and cropping and dairying and horticulture where irrigation is available.

Temperate highlands (AAE 13)
This is a higher rainfall tableland and mountainous area in south-eastern Australia, with some
coastal slopes and plains. The climate is predominantly cool and wet, with drier and hotter
summers towards the inland. Large variation in altitude and proximity to coastal influences
cause considerable diversity. Agricultural activities concentrate on sheep and cattle grazing,
with improved temperate pastures for wool, lamb, beef and dairy products.

Wheatbelt east (AAE 14)
The climate consists of hot summers and cool winters, with winter-dominant rainfall. Native
vegetation has been cleared extensively for grain cropping and temperate pastures. This region
includes a wheat–sheep–cattle belt and important areas of irrigation farming and horticulture
along the major rivers.

Wheatbelt west (AAE 15)
The climate is similar to Wheatbelt east, with hot summers and cool winters with strongly
winter-dominant rainfall. The region has extensive areas of saline ephemeral lakes in its
flat-to-undulating topography. Native vegetation has been cleared extensively for grain cropping
and temperate pastures. This is also part of the wheat–sheep–cattle belt.

Mediterranean west (AAE 16)
The climate consists of hot summers and cool winters, with strongly winter-dominant rainfall.
The region has extensive areas of saline ephemeral lakes in its flat-to-undulating topography.
Land is used primarily for cropping, with some horticulture. Native vegetation has been cleared
extensively for grain cropping and temperate pastures.

Temperate coast west (AAE 17)
The climate is predominantly wet and cool, with strongly winter-dominant rainfall. It is
primarily a coastal region supporting dairying and horticulture.

Arid (AAE 18)
This region is very large, with a warm to hot and semi-arid to arid climate and diverse soils and
vegetation. While the topography is generally low relief, the region has significant ranges, flood
plains, dunefields and stony hills. It is mostly used for extensive grazing of native vegetation by
sheep and cattle.
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4 Conclusion
ABARES developed the AAEs presented in this report as a fit-for-purpose regionalisation to
stratify survey collection and analysis for LaMPS, supporting implementation of the common
practices assessments required by the CFI. It created the regions in accordance with an
identified set of design principles. The 18 regions delineate broad environmental, land use and
land management patterns across Australia’s agricultural landscapes.

Future directions and considerations
These regions should be used for the purpose intended, and users should be aware of the
limitations as described in this report and the currency of the underlying information. The AAEs
could be updated to improve their relevance to future applications.
ABARES recommends that users and developers of regions for agriculture consider:


AAEs serve a specific purpose



ABARES chose this method to highlight national priorities



a regionalisation is only as good as the data that underpin it



regions should be reviewed periodically to ensure they reflect current conditions



consultation is important.

The AAEs were developed to stratify survey data collection and analysis of data on agricultural
practices that may have potential for greenhouse gas emissions abatement. As such, these
regions may not be appropriate for reporting on agricultural issues more generally.
There are two broadly different approaches to creating regions—top-down and bottom-up. The
AAEs were designed using a top-down approach—subdividing at national scale. This synoptic
approach built on existing aggregated information and was geared to highlighting national
priorities. The alternative, bottom up, approach—aggregating finer scale spatial units (for
example, grid cells, or land parcels) and analysing drivers and distinct, meaningful attribute
combinations—may be useful to validate these regions. Current spatial tools can combine and
compare different boundaries to report on specific attributes. While this flexibility is useful to
evaluate spatially explicit data, confidentiality constraints require defined boundaries for survey
stratification and reporting.
The AAEs, and other regionalisations, are only as good as the data that underpin them. The 2011
ABARES expert working group on agro-ecological regionalisation agreed that the key
biophysical drivers for agriculture were climate, terrain and soils and that, where possible, a
regionalisation should account for these by drawing on existing classifications. The group agreed
that climate was the dominant driver nationally but that soils and terrain were important
delineators of land use and management regionally. For these reasons AAEs are based more on
climate information than on soil or terrain. Data underpinning AAEs predominantly date from
1991 to 2001. However, Hutchinson and colleagues’ (2005) field measurements of climate, taken
between 1931 and 1990, and Northcote’s (1979) soils data were also input into the
regionalisation.
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Soil characteristics and topography change very slowly. However, land use is also influenced by
environmental, social and economic factors that vary over time. For this reason regions should
be reviewed periodically to ensure they reflect current conditions. Updated climate, soil,
physiographic and land use information could be summarised to update AAEs as data become
available. This would be particularly important where historical climate patterns do not
represent future conditions. Collecting and summarising national datasets is costly and resource
intensive. However, methods such as remote sensing may be more cost effective and timely.
ABARES delivered the AAEs in a very short time frame and broad consultation was not possible.
ABARES developers drew on a previous review (Rickards et al. 2011) and a 2011 expert
working group. However, with additional consultation the classification could be refined. Any
group reworking the classification should consider consulting with state agricultural industries,
the National Committee on Soil and Terrain and the National Committee for Land Use and
Management Information.
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This appendix provides the components of each Australian Agricultural Environment (AAE), showing how regions align. It also describes and maps the
contributing regionalisations.

Components of Australian Agricultural Environments
Table 2 lists component SA2 and approximate agro-ecological region for each AAE.

Table 2 Australian Agricultural Environment component Statistical Area 2 and agro-ecological regions

11

AAE

AAE name

1

Tropics

Approx. Williams and
colleagues (2002) 46 region
no.
23, 27, 29, 30, 31,32, 33

2

Tropical coast

21+, 24, 25

3

Semi arid

26, 28, 40

4
5
6

Subtropical plains
Temperate coast south
Subtropical coast

20, 22
1, 2, 3, 4, 5
14, 16, 18, 19

7
8

Wheatbelt downs
Wheatbelt north

17
15

9

Subtropical highlands

13

10

Temperate coast east

6, 11, 12, 9

Constituent SA2 regions

ABARES

312011337, 312011340, 315011395–315021404, 318011462, 318011463, 508041205,
508041206, 508041208, 508041209, 701011001–701041044, 702031057–702051068
306011138–306051170, 308031205–308031223, 312011338, 312021342–312031361,
318011460, 318011461, 318011464–318021491
307011171, 307011176, 307011177, 315021405–315031409, 315031412, 702021055,
702021056
308011190, 308011191, 308011192, 308021194, 308021195, 312011339, 312011341
601011001–604031098
104011080–104021091, 108011151–108021160, 108041162–108051171, 112011236–
112031255, 301011001–305041137, 308021193–308021204, 309011224–311061336,
313011362–314031394, 316011413–316061444, 317011448, 317011451, 319011492–
319051526
307021179–307031186, 307031189, 317011445–317011450, 317011452–317011459
105011094, 105011096, 110021193, 110031195 –110041201, 307011172–307011175,
307011178
103011058–103011061, 103031070–103041079, 106011107–106021118, 106041126–
106041129, 110011186–110021192, 110021194, 110041202–110041205, 115031299,
123031448, 124011449, 124021456, 307031187, 307031188
101041017, 101041018, 101041021, 101041022, 101041024, 101041026–102021057,
106031119–106031125, 107011130–107041150, 111011206–111031235, 114011272–
124011455, 124031457–128021538, 201021009–203031053, 204011056, 205021081,
205021083, 205021086–205031088, 205031091, 205031092, 205041094–205041098,
205051100, 205051102–214021385, 217021425, 217021426, 217021428–217021433,

Australian Agricultural Environments: regions for common practice assessments

Appendix 1—Component regions

able 2 (continued) Australian Agricultural Environment component Statistical Area 2 and agro-ecological regions
AAE name

11

Wheatbelt central

Approx. Williams and
colleagues (2002) 46 region
no
41, 42, 46

12

Wheatbelt central east

8

13

Temperate highlands

10

14

Wheatbelt east

7

15

Wheatbelt west

36

16

Mediterranean west

37

17
18

Temperate coast west
Arid

38
34, 35, 39, 43, 44, 45

12

AAE

AAE = Australian Agricultural Environment; SA2 = Statistical Area 2

Constituent SA2 regions
109021178, 109021179, 215011390, 215011394–215031400, 215031403–215031405,
401011001–406011134, 406011136, 406011137, 407011144–407011149, 407021151,
407021157, 407031159–407031170
109021177, 109031182–109031184, 202031033, 215011388, 215011389, 215011391–
215011393, 215031401, 215031402, 217011420, 217011422, 407021150, 407021152–
407021156, 407021158
101041019, 109011172–109011176, 113021260–113021262, 201021011, 202021029–
202021031, 204011054, 204011055, 204011057–204011062, 204031069, 204031071,
204031072, 205011076–205021080, 205021082, 205021084, 205021085, 205031089,
205031090, 205031093, 205051099, 205051101, 801011001–801091110, 101011002–
101011004, 101021007–101031016, 101041020, 101041023, 101041025, 101011001
101011005, 101011006, 103021062–103021069, 105011095, 105031099–105031106,
109031180, 109031181, 109031185, 113011256–113011259, 113031263–113031271,
201011001–201011008, 201021010, 201021012–202021028, 202031032, 203011034,
203011035, 204021063–204031068, 204031070, 204031073–204031075, 215011386,
215011387, 216011406–216031419, 217011421, 217011423, 217021424, 217021427
508011194, 508011195, 508051210–508051214, 508051216, 508051217, 509011229,
509021237, 509021238, 509021240–509021242, 509031247
509011225–509011228, 509011230–509021236, 509021239, 509021243–509031246,
509031249, 509031250
501011001–507051193, 509031248
105011092, 105011093, 105021097, 105021098, 315031410, 315031411, 406011135,
406021138–406021143, 508021196–508031204, 508041207, 508051215, 508061218–
508061224, 702011045–702011054
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Agro-ecological regions
Williams and colleagues (2002) aggregated local government areas (LGAs) with similar
environmental characteristics to provide a framework for statistical report on the state of the
environment. They used five landforms, seven lithology classes, four broad soil categories
(based on Northcote, 1979), 31 classes of native vegetation and a land cover classification
(including human modification) to classify the LGAs. They also simplified the resulting
classifications of five climate zones and 46 detailed agro-ecological subregions aligned to LGAs
or sub-LGAs into 11 simplified agro-ecological regions.
Williams and colleagues (2002) also identified major resource management issues (land
degradation and resource sustainability) and farming systems, by relevant state agencies for
each of the 11 agro-ecological regions. Map 3 shows the 11 agro-ecological regions by coloured
areas and the 46 subregions by grey lines. Table 3 provides names of the 11 regions and their
component 46 subregions.

Map 3 Location of agro-ecological regions

Data source: Williams and colleagues (2002)
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Table 3 Agro-ecological regions and corresponding subregions
Region name and number
Wet temperate coast (1)

Wet subtropical coast (2)
Wet tropical coast and tableland (3)
Wet/dry north-eastern tropics (4)
Subhumid, subtropical slopes and
plains (5)
Subhumid, subtropical highlands (6)
Temperate seasonally dry slopes and
plains (7)
Semi arid tropical and subtropical
plains (8)
Wet/dry northwest tropics (9)
Wet temperate highlands (10)
Temperate semiarid plains and arid
interior (11)

Subregion name and number
Hobart (1), Jordan/Coal/Tasman (2), Tasmanian forests (3), Burnie (4), North
central (5), Melbourne regions (6), Central and south west slopes and plains
(7), South Riverina and Wimmera (8), Far south and east Victorian coast (9),
South coast and Illawarra (11), Sydney basin (12), Lower south west (38)
Northern rivers and mid-north coast (14), Brisbane/Moreton (16), South
Burnett (18), Wide bay/Burnett (19)
Central Queensland coast (21), Wet tropic coast (24), Northern Queensland
tableland (25)
Burdekin (23), Cape York (27)
Western downs and north west slopes and plains (15), Darling Downs (17),
Dawson/Callide (20), Central highlands Queensland (22)
Central, northern tablelands and granite belt (13)
Western wheatbelt (36), South west (37), Mallee/Murray and central north
South Australia (41), Adelaide region (46), Southern coastal South
Australia (42)
Central west and gulf (26), Barkly tablelands (28), Marrakai/Arnhem land
(29), Sturt plateau (32), Maranoa/Warrego (40)
Elsey and gulf land (30), Timor coast and Douglas/Daly basin (31),
Kimberley/Victoria river (33)
Southern highlands, tablelands and Gippsland (10)
North west Australia (34), Gascoyne (35), Goldfields/Nullabor/Flinders and
Darling (39), Channel country (43), Central Australian ranges (44), Tanami,
Petermann, Simpson and Western deserts (45)

Note: This table shows the 11 agro-ecological regions and their corresponding 46 subregions
Source: Williams and colleagues (2002)

Statistical areas
ABS revised its Australian Statistical Geography Standard (ASGS) in 2011. ASGS replaced the
Australian Standard Geographical Classification. The vast majority of ABS spatial data will be
based on the ASGS by 2014. New ASGS geography includes small mesh blocks based on land use.
Mesh blocks are grouped into larger Statistical Area 1 (SA1) boundaries, which are amalgamated
to form the larger SA2 regions. SA2 regions replace statistical local areas used in the 2005–06
Agricultural Census. Map 4 shows spatial location of SA2 regions. Figure 1 shows the hierarchy
of functional regions in the ASGS. This hierarchy shows how SA2 regions used in AAEs (and their
component SA1 regions) are amalgamated to form larger statistical areas and how these
compare with ABS and non-ABS administrative regions.
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Figure 1 Structure of 2011 Australian Statistical Geography Standard

Note: Illustrates hierarchy of geographies by size inside and outside Australian Bureau of Statistics structure.
Data source: ABS (2011)
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Map 4 Locations of Statistical Area 2 regions

Data source: ABS (2011)

National land use 2001
The Bureau of Rural Sciences (BRS) constructed the 2000–01 Land Use of Australia, Version 3,
from ABS agricultural census data for each statistical local area (SLA). It used the SPatial
REallocation of Aggregated Data (SPREAD) II algorithm for spatial disaggregation. Map 5 shows
17 secondary land use classes from the 2000–01 Land Use of Australia which is at approximately
1km resolution. BRS assigned land use categories from the Australian Land Use and
Management Classification, Version 5 (BRS 2006). ABARES produces the national land use map
every five years, using the ABS Agricultural Census. While the 2005–06 national land use map
was available at the time of formulating the AAEs, ABARES chose the 2000–2001 map as the
later census did not provide an estimated area of sown pastures.
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Map 5 Land Use of Australia, Version 3, 2000–01

Data source: BRS (2006)

Agroclimate regions
Hutchinson and colleagues’ (2005) agroclimate regions provide a biophysical context for
agriculture. ABARES used these regions as a reference to regroup Williams and colleagues’
(2002) 46 and 11 regions into its 18 AAEs. Hutchinson and colleagues based their 2005
agroclimate regions on their previous 1992 global climate classification, which they developed
using plant growth index, temperature, moisture and seasonality (Hutchinson et al. 1992). The
agroclimate method interpolates climate data collected from field sites.
The global climate classification is derived from climate data collected between 1931 and 1990.
Hutchinson and colleagues (2005) aligned these regions to the Interim Biogeographic
Regionalisation for Australia, version 5.1, which was originally developed by Thackway and
Cresswell (1995) to provide an ecosystem context. Hutchinson and colleagues (2005) describe
the 18 agroclimatic regions by land form, land use and farming systems.
The climate method is globally consistent and incorporates previous research and is based on
climate data collected in the field. However, many agroclimate regions do not contain sufficient
numbers of agricultural enterprises, do not align with statistical units and have not been
characterised by natural resource management and agricultural industries to the same extent as
Williams and colleagues’ (2002) agro-ecological regions. Map 6 shows spatial location of the
agroclimate regions. Table 4 shows characteristics of each region.
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Map 6 Agroclimatic regions show a biophysical context for agriculture

Data source: Hutchinson et al. (2005)
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Code
B1

Agroclimate
Very cold winters with summers too short for crop growth

B2

Less severe winters and longer moist summers suitable for some
crops
Moisture availability high in winter-spring, moderate in summer,
most plant growth in spring
Classic ‘Mediterranean’ climate with peaks of growth in winter
and spring and moderate growth in winter
‘Mediterranean’ climate, but with drier cooler winters and less
growth than E1
Most plant growth in summer, although summers are moisture
limiting. Temperature limits growth in winter
Growth is limited by moisture rather than temperature and the
winters are mild. Growth is relatively even through the year

D5
E1
E2
E3
E4

F4

Warmer and wetter than F3

G

Desert, supporting very little plant growth due to water
limitation
Semi-arid, with some growth in the warm season, but too dry for
cropping
Strongly developed wet and dry seasons with plant growth
determined by moisture availability
Temperature and moisture are more seasonal than
for I1 and the growing season is shorter
This has cooler winters than I1 and I2 with a growing season
lasting at least six months
Moisture and temperature regime supports growth for 8–9
months of the year, with a 3–4 month dry season
As for J1 but with a shorter dry season
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E7

H
I1
I2
I3
J1
J2

Source: Hutchinson et al. (2005)

Tasmanian lowlands, southern Victoria, southern and northern Tablelands of NSW. Forestry,
cropping, horticulture, improved and native pastures
South-west WA and southern SA. Forestry, horticulture, winter cropping, improved pastures
Inland of E1 in south-west WA, southern SA, north-west Victoria and southern NSW. Horticulture,
winter cropping, improved pastures
Western slopes of NSW and part of the North Western Plains. Winter cereals and summer crops,
grazing
Unique in the World to sub-tropical continental eastern Australia and associated with the Brigalow
belt of Queensland and NSW. Winter cereals (after summer fallowing), summer crops (including
cotton) and sown pastures
Southern edge of the arid interior in WA, SA, NSW and Queensland. Rangeland
Maritime sub-tropical areas in southern Queensland. Sugar, crops and cattle gazing
The Sydney Basin and the NSW south coast. Cooler temperatures slightly favour temperate crops
and sown pastures
NSW North Coast, extending to southern Qld and the Great Sandy province. Horticulture, sown
pasture and tourism. Potential for wheat, cotton and maize
Central Australia. Cropping possible only with irrigation. Rangeland, wild land
Transition between the wet/dry tropics and the arid interior in WA, NT and Qld. Rangeland
NT, northern WA and Cape York Peninsula. Predominately rangeland. Potential for tropical field
crops
Occurs inland of I1 and has some crop potential, but predominantly rangeland
Occurs in the coastal and hinterland areas of north-east Qld, south of Cape York Peninsula. Sugar,
cropping and rangelands
Limited areas in the Central Mackay Coast and the Wet Tropics. Sugarcane and horticulture
Limited areas on the east coast of Cape York Peninsula

ABARES

F3

Semi-arid climate that is too dry to support field crops. Soil
moisture tends to be greatest in winter
Moisture is the main limit on crop growth. Growth index lowest
in spring
Cooler end of the warm, wet sub-tropical climates

E6

Location and land use
Alpine areas of NSW, Victoria and Tasmania. Water harvesting, hydroelectricity, tourism and
nature conservation
Tasmanian highlands. Similar land uses to B1
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Glossary
AAE
ABS
agroclimatic
agro-ecological
CFI
IBRA
LaMPS
LGA
NCLUMI
NCST
SA2
SLA

Australian Agricultural Environment
Australian Bureau of Statistics
A regionalisation that relates agronomy/farming systems and climate. In this
report, agroclimatic classification refers to Hutchinson and colleagues’
(2005) method.
A regionalisation that relates agronomy and environmental features such as
vegetation, ecology and climate. In this report, agro-ecological classification
refers to Williams and colleagues’ (2002).
Carbon Farming Initiative
Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation of Australia
Land Management Practices Survey
local government area
National Committee for Land Use and Management Information
National Committee on Soil and Terrain
Statistical Area 2 (statistical units aggregated from the smaller SA1 units)
statistical local area
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